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at his Office, corner of Prince William and MR MpPRFR f) N
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs Jar-j » lUirilLA U llj
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in (Lalt 'hs'st(ml in t,ie St. John Grammar School,) 
advance- I R EPKCTFULLY announces lo ,l,e inhabitan.s of

1 s'v Jo'"1. ■•»«•«* vichiily, that he has taken Rooms

At a Court of Common Council lioldcil 1 main street, and ncarlyoppoThe^ 
at the City Ha of the City of Saint John, on i ’"l'r ’ for ,h® Prese,'‘- a Normal Semim.rj- for Uav 
Friday the 25 day of Aueust Anno Domini 1 •'1 g '-‘".“.“’i °" Mo"d<.v ■»= 17lli insiam.
1849 • ‘ AUgU Ann0 Domini I I lie course o Lducolion will cmbrarc Ike following
„ , branches, viz:—Readme, Writing, Arithmetic nml Book*
Read and re-enacted the following Ordinance : .“V 6= Globe., Ur«uSlni„g.

AN Ordinance to regulate Public Exhibition,
-™- Within the City of Saint John. Solid Geometry ; Plane ami Spherical Trigonomelty

fly order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD, ’lerms (lor Day Classes) varying from 17s

__________________________________ Common CM.
A T a Common Council, 11th August 1848— pi!«^s 9 A ?-1,11 * Y:M« n“(l from 2 p. m. till 4 ; io'r 

A Reoolved. That .11 BALLAS^t be die- ‘iU ',a,r p“s*!l'
charged on the South side of the Breakwater, shall Mr- McPherson would intimate that he has engaged a 
be deposited to the Eastward of the prolongation ltuilding of large dimensions now in course of erection 6ti 
of the Western line of Charlotte Street,—and , ,e i?ou, •’ bl<.lcl ol" King’s Square, whither lie intends to 
further Ordered, that the Common Clerk transmit theTiîmîviîîl mtmpSed' "psc °r" fc’v “eck'' 
a copy of this Resolution to the Harbour .Vaster. Being intimately acquaimed with the Normal system of 

And all parties concerned are hereby null lied Education, Mr. McPherson will adopt that method of 
and required to govern themselves accordingly Teaching m his School ; and he feels assured ihni. I»v an 

THOMAS REED approved plan ol imparling instruciion, and l.v zealous
Harbour At**/,,- as*!llu">’ a,,(l g»«*d.government in his establishment, he 
naiboui Master. Will give general satisfaction to parents and guardians who

rp. _ii ji____  - "«y. favour him w.th their patronage. The School will l,e1 O ail Whom It may concern : furnished With Maps, Globes, Nautical and Practical Sur
vey ing^ I list rumen l s.

[O’ To Young Men who may wish 
knowledge of Land-siirvet ing in Theory 
favourable opportunity is L tiered, as leisi 
the course of instruction, will be spent in the t

make learners practically acquainted v 
istruments used in Surveying; tor keeping

alci.l.liions in the various measurem 
-Per 
receive an

GTt)c Snvlanb. ! !hiJ°t';,.tllàV mmrm'mn ÜmuhcT=mp'™.f Frmnd" ?° 10 .mak« “P°urj Monf.y.-Wherever yon go you will find a

- s,«p ls of its illustrious tenants, and they nrc fulness andl»™ "• ","F,j.t,iere 18 mofr® use‘ I money worshipper just as you would n Jew in every

[spoutless lea pm. to give a last vestige of hospital- nro seen „Tb ° fS ? T “ucccssful Earner and overhear the passengers talking upon
| "y fo II,e last vestige of the ducal interest in Bunk- E ù,. B u" r°eT • ‘° ‘T® Con" da<*. r°“ «« almost sure to find that the subject
, ..................... mm warn ^ r "u* "® COn" is money. They cannot even admire a rnral scene

The.Unmng Estates the general circum- tiiïiïSÜ&iïïEf “oMid by l j£ °S ^ Ç" <!■ ™"°'" calculating itsvalue in 

j stances that have led to the sale “ The bona fide We regard noth in o' as useful or beautiful that moneX' A cockney cannot look at a field of corn, 
.dells of the dulte are variously estimated, but I cannot be diffused to ad. Our luxuries are divided ÜLt Î!,®? j of marsh land, or an cud quarry in a 

Hieve about one million and n half sterling is . between cabins and palaces mid the mind of our rock’but be must tell you how much money he 
within the mark, and may be considered approxi- age has descended to study* the minute wants of cou d ma,£e out of that per annum, if he had the I '™""8 '1 Hie true amount. The creditors fur this tlm masses „s inventive stn Lies And by this lnan,1Sc,ncnt i aa most likely he concludes by say- 

! enormous sum are. as I understand, with scarcely it has destroyed Itlli d "stinctidnSf classes so odious ,nK «'hat a fool tho present prop*, 
an exception, amply secured on mortgages, which in the past. Our invention has not ura-tised at the 80 jll"c °" "■ Tu make money is ^

I exiending over every acre of land on the family command of a few ïh” could shunt un for them! ""I object of ev„er.v man’s life ; and wulrmBfiT .
. eetale, fwith the single exception of the Chnniioa selves. It has thrown itself out to all lurnisliine money chiefly or only, is every thing to he 
Property,) amounting lo about £17,000 |o r annum, the steps by which many a Denovless man has Jone \ money to build prisons ; money to build 

I as well as on the mansion of .Stowe itself.” The toiled up past the man boL u/millLis. Wo may ' “h m 8 ! moncy t0 bulM churches; money to build 
Fus/represents the Marquis of Chandos, a young ; net have cbisselled the marble enuul to Phidias ll9*1houses; money to get rid of nuisances, such 

■ man offive-and-lwenly, as Urging his father to the nor touched the canvas ns delicately as Ve.lles* as,c lurcl1 -VQri,d 111 cities, and vaults in churches, 
most ample sacrifice of the exiled property, the hut we haven'oulded the Lrbir=nd er,mlP, „to ' "V' are vestcd r'«ht3 lll“l cannot be violated 

I most direct courses, and rhe most manly openness, far more useful shapes for the time being and ’vl,',°ut money equivalent. You must have money 
During the past week Slowe was thronged with turned our paint brushes to proteci and bliuîifv ° buyi'l,st,c'%. The lawyers won’t give it to you 

; visurrs of every degree, from the ducal carriage- our cottages, of which the ancients never though? ^or "01hmg- If you have no money you must he 
ruler to the suburban butcher in his taxed cart, j The art mav not be so sublimely developed witli contem with injustice. \ oil must have money to 
In Monday rough measures were required to ex- us, but it is’ far more practically and wefl The P™011 lllc gospel ; money to convert the heathen;

. elude several persons who had got in without an- mvstery of Etru-can vases we unriddle in our com i money t,° **.v? Ule souls “f men, women, and child- 
horny. The articles sold on the first d .y, have inonooi^poltorics and lîrero ,3 scarce a fannoHn ?'"’-?"!1 w,ll,oul il "'ey must all go to perdition, 

been principally chum ware and objects of vertu, the nation who has not more of the means for do 1 f°r’ lf .tl,crf arc n0 churches, we must have all bc- 
For the terms ol the ailvertismont, it appears tlml mcstic comfort about him ilmn the old Greek nhi 1"° h,c-alhc"a’ ond wbal tllen •’ Money is all m 
ihe sale is expected to last, at least, lill aller lire losophcr or tiro Roman senator enioved It is Imrd- all’.n3 k,nS Solomon wisely said, though it might 
Mlh ->r September. I'lio Spectator says;—‘-Our ly possible to keen pace with the march of tiro in bÇ m his cup:—‘ A feast is made for laughter, and 

. contemporaries do not deal with the cause to which ventive mind, llv artificial nroccs«™ miure ™ 1 v'nc malictli merry, but money answers all things.’
! ihe disaster is popularly assigned, an inordinate mocked, and we are nresentedfVith fac similes f 1 yuu may C1'en gel men to mourn for money, like 
greed after land, inherited by the present duke almost everythin,- in creation Just uotv we notice 1 ‘ f undelrt1akcr1s' or "ailing women in the F.ast, 
'rum his father, a desire lo grasp at every pnrcliase- that an American Iras invented a proccss’bv-which \" '° ”! I|0W and yell when your friends die if 
2 ,n,0rdcr ac9llire ,for ll'e ducal denies- g'ass is made oerfvcrly reaembk', and sn'Ler ali | •'°“ 0n,y W ll,Cm for «•

[ neb a princely extext ol territory. According to the purposes of marble and that too nt Minor I m
report, it is not through munificence, but through cent less than the cost of the real marble—Centre ,TnEr ,Moral 0F Popular Tumults.—I grieve 
a species of covetous grasping, that the princely tables, Mosaic, floors, ^rave slabs monument and ! 1 heur ,nen re,femng 10 lhe next legislature,
dignity of Stowo is handed over to the bailiff, and eVcn statuary as per mould are’the fruits of bis 1 lf so,ne stronger laws were all that we need for 

‘ ri"-al felicity’ ends i„ the squulidesl of town process. The quarries 0f ^Caîr^ara will nehl vo l a i °Ur 8ecur,f>r- Let 1,8 have "'«* laW8 ? *>ut "Rlcss ! mi8eritiL a sa>e by auction.” j more delicateVvcfned blocks The saîul tI,nUiës I ^°7anie‘! "toe, Paient, generous efforts for
in the hill Side! the upon fields, crouton the beach i Inj °"d adv"ncem<:nt ofihe rgnuraut

(yonder, touched bv (he inventive genius of our age, !êailK o'”*'9 S ,h° c°m",u0,;Y> tliey 
«>. a monstrous contrast of extremes has been I bcc"'"= ».»rbl.; How wonderful is«rl_„„d mo"r= ( fJÜgÜS. aL dîTcorlm ns hLe Xr'e'd one 

cxliibued, from llte tiglit panlaloon, such ns we ° invention, winch builds the iron horse fur the truth plainly ' and this truth is ’that thure exists 
see It in some old pictures,'to the great breeches f,188'" «P'»'; a"d cross-bars rl,e earth will, wires, I amùnw us-wh.t oùuht to exist in nn Christian 

*-= | "urn in .he beginning of,he reig,, of Elizabeth! nay drive the lightnings of heave,, on its CnBv-» ma». ïf grosTnorsnce and vice
"umiJ'LtipV °f 8“ «; r'M They teach cTplLn C 1?"he îeligiôü», vMu‘-

of^TJri.i, hom the judges accused — ous, philanthropic, educated, refined, and opulent ;
i- i : ,7- : L l,'a contrary 10 l“w* His defence \\ ills.—The Rev. Dr. Rallie.*, in preaching the an<* that is, that these have n great deal to do, the

si. mns i'lio S C,Un?Uii" 0 dr.‘wc' td his funeral sermon of the Rev. Dr. Hamilton, of Leeds, wnr*< cn4ightening and lifting up a large portion 
i iblp.Vi, tlie “nlenl3« viz., a pair of sheets, two on Sunday week, said,—“ In connection with the , °f their fellow-creatures and their neigboura ; that 
"i_ , ’- en "al)l'ir)s, four shirts, a brush, a important subject of preparation for death (for we they have no right to spend their lives in accun.u-

fi - ’ can’ • W|,h Bight-caps, and other have all to die, mid the sooner we distinctly un- 'Ming wealth or in selfish indulgences, but that
our almost regal aristocracy | “ ^ ■>»?, \ our worships may understand, derstand that it requires to do so honourably and they are to labour—to expend time, thought, wealth,

has thrown open its purials to an endless success,on d«t because 1 have nu saler a stom-honso, these safely, the better,) allow me to mention, first-a as il»ir circumstance* may permit-for the intel 
tunes 11 ÎT lH,ve flowed ! „8 8C]'Vfot.* mi,"n '“-v ”P S»,".k "j? »'»j «l«il»Ue arrangement of veer temporal lectual, moral, spiritual life of a multitude around

*1 floor , n p "ï"' 1<’.,00o> »n<i i '°"t f'0®.?1' 11 >'« « =tra,ght prison, ycl it is o,g affairs Have yon made your will ? There is an ad- "'em, bur.ed in darkness, prejudice, sensuality,
inilorî! ™m lo enjoy the bospUaluy ul the 1 ',na"y ,,1"nR8, of 1vb1,,‘® [""able tract will, this title : I wish it wore belter excess, and crime. This is the greatest lesson "to

luri’s nf „rt g , him on Ins countless 1res- "l- 1 e was discharged, as he should known ami more generally read. He who has be learned from mobs, lf we heed not this—if w*
ISRAEL MERRITT. Agent. 1 béfr „aW ’o LLlT '\"C'V ï.,ruinfid’ . merchandise and allowed to properly that will survive him, and a family pos- l-»k for safety to penal laws rather than to the

Indian Town «! Pl’“? , . f^r a"d "c com "adc [,eF .v on h " boltmu. Huclbras carried sessmg indisputable claims on Iris remembrance, i performance of personal duty, the disinterested
----- — ! D LY,7 ! Ok fu"r, Yr5 ?' Neaven. 1 a cupboard, gmall must have been the might not to give sleep lo his eyes nor slumber to labours of Christian love, and Lire faithful use of the

Dukeot Buckingham and ( liam.os is at this nro- when these inexpressibles great mex- Ins eyelids till he lies made such a testamentary best means of purifying and elevatinw society-we
mp pc r»()XFa nowon I. i I , I nenl ail ah.olutcly ruined and destitute man. 1 he j P'easibles, gallanted with the ladies large hoop disposition of his estate as shall be to the honour ! s,'all have none to blame but ourselves if society
75 O.uLLf JOHN KINNk’ÀV i L.YiYh1! mu'1"' ".h'cl> i-Lo! 1 Yunee" A L”” .I,'-' "’"f 1'avo occupied m, of Ins Christian character, anil save 1,1s family from) become the prey of violence and insurrection-*

Amistli ,,m KAY’ ««ends. Stowers no more. 1 he auctioneer has 1 h "■ A courtship in thore days must have contention, litigation, and .Uifc, in the uvenMf hi. UmwW
August 1.1. Prince Itilhmn Street begot! I,is work. resembled a siege, where the pnncpal defence lay removal. This is assuredly one part of the duty _____

t \ ROUND PEPPER -Per - Chariot,»’ from 1 "“V"1,1?' "rrh cr0”'"s "'o long '".'Y,?!1,""‘VY d.,ffic"ll-v Y 'PP,oach„uas included in ihe command • Set rhy house in order, Importaxck oy Flaxxel next the Se.v -i 1 -i™ is; s£,°ia:a
“ ..............--I;''"'||5-1-0 if"",'1'-!-« di.,'ita.!.i -o'„ '’Z’.iii./'io.

Ta^eeays&rssl-.«*»* ISEESSEst'Slate Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and ' F-AÜC1 <s1IO»N. : L.m ch hun- a Inure pathof scales on w'.ich ve'ihson There w«»i old phv I have \umë«hJïcC read°of | wc/"s'inTis ,/Vnu;.nmy be m hisdeafl. ns jheir wearing flannel waistcoats, which they had
the p,,blur generally That the Business v,i:l he;con. /*«r Jenny Lind. Received at the ” Liverpool i w,m weighed. Â„ adîcrhsement posted on the "hid, represems L first pnrnnls in Paradise per!' | this a^wéll as in doin ° ,Ti,npropeT‘ A nmn ma? ety^Friend,0" e]r S8^' by soï,e„of

FOUNDRY, w^ep^ÿLtntu^L W„, TE, ......'m whmh L!i; oLqLLriLdlL ^T™'

; , .igme^e., i be promptly iU ten. lÿ to. ^8K^T'?;N9 8Vlïlr,5Ç*1® nt i ' ly and Brussells Falls , edifice was a human hive. Every window showed As-all plays were then serious, was this represen- sums and malevolent feelings, that lasfact ofiiis India,he witnessed a re.nàrkable^nmof 'U
fiFORr i? F?P?I UVlV Î \?'LS; Ufk. S'lk, »riKnnt. Lace Shawls ; the crowd with,,, passing to and fro. But once satire on coxcombry, and intended -h, ex- life may savor of revenge; or, the victiin of a ruL fulness of flannnlinclmck„,,hPPn^

i i» iaiQ JR'ii, l LE.MlNfi, Lace Lapes; laris and Cambrav Quilling and admitted—once standing under the Pantheon-like h'bR lI»c progress of personal degradation ? What nous procrastination lie mav die and Ip»vp -,il m ihosi n-r.rn vnte,l ’fnrm r . ' & t,,e progress; oftlioJanuary !... lMR_______________________________ j Mffcd haffêredI Bhind. ; Muslin' Collars ; Habit «nul, of the entrai saloon, ami glancing right and » '«•» P^e £ himself Leu he goes to the disar^û:“LmS.llD "ml^sê^ SBÏr^

NOT IP P I ''r‘1 ’ U'en.izc tes ; Brussels uml t^ubray ; left at the endless vistas ot gorgeous a partmeuts— a'ûrs? Is it o be clothed or adorned ? Is it to then, of obtruding unseasonably a topic irrelevant Combe that “he was so stionalvi^
rv-„.x n . , 1 , Rouche ; shaded 1 iirsc Silk ; Artiheiul l- lowers, i then one indeed realized the sacrilege that was "do a defect that he may not appear worse than to the solemn purpose for which we are now as- former experience with a hpmsp of hL d !•
rpiIE Copartnership lierctofore existing under Cents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, &fc. going o:i. he is, or that he may appear h.-tter than he is ? To sembied. I- beloims to that oractical ,mdln,R the nrotccHon nftl.rdp, v ! f h efTlcac.V ol
4 "If "f, JARVIS & Cm. is tins day die- at usual low prices j -The house was well sc, out for the distinguished =«»« ob.ervaiiou le Lscape it ? Is Ihe pride in ,lm e a ,L leal moral “y-t m e ànTu, Sefiî^î nH urn ,1 wZT hat when nYT»"1 V80,®' fla"

aolved by mutual consent. ! -, 0 «TO» I.OCKIL-IRT. visitors. Neither 1-o.uis XV11I-, nor the Dnko of Tess, or m undress? Ingenious inaelf-deL.it was religion, m theeL™ flea, ono hi! 1 “beho L K to
Crednore are requested to presen then demands _M«v2,l848. ; (>, loans, nor Uucen Vieturia, nor any of,he great *-* »T>y "I "o'man reproved for the badness of a Christian man not only to live but also to ,he - ïmid th" iceber-s o’l, the coalt of *1 ,h?.fl Y

L/in iV8’ Wh|°p9 aulll0nzei1 10 co"ect “Il I a , , V 1 W 1 V 0,’['a 01 ">« c"r"'- wliuao visits are recorded with "s "very body knows me here;'’ and Happy indeed shall I be. if all whom it may cull- ship was ordered to sail immediatelvfùrbi?Lu h°

debts due to the said Firm. LONDON I 1()1 S h, j p" arm and wilh Iroea idauted with the,r bands, !'*I,,» P!,y, u'iY f T '"k ",c =ame suitfar l>om Ins ccm should lay .the suggestion seriously io heart, Indies, he ordered the purser to draw eitrafl.7MARKET StilJAR i’ j saw Stowe bOI nobly urrnyud as the British public 1 0,1 e’ Oh. nobod) knows me here. 1 his was —ami many a future widow, and many an orphan 1 r.el shirts and pairs of drawers for each man omi
1 luivo seen,l tins week. I lie bride was dressed '"'e amateur; he loved slovenliness fur its own elnld, may have cause to acknowledge, with gruli-[ instituted a regular daily inspection lo see'that

for he altar, IB i.cum for the sacrifice. King *»kc- few behove themselves so ill-made, asthat tude, the admunilion thus seasonably given.” they wore worn? These precautions were follow
, . J Mob had it all ,it the beet—the richest damask "'0 “dogs will bark at them.” Even Richard III., ! cd liv the hnnni»., i« - "oreioiio»-

UPTURNS hi, sincere thanks for the liberal COBVRGS and OREE/LNW'i’Hm^L^L; j °r,V8^"-^ube ex,,",sue InTÜo^n KdeT' Wnifï’Rs''^ inï a"dde„ Lnsiiion from' e„r="mn"î,

E\ patronage which has been extended to him MUSLINS, Ginghams, 4‘111.NTS, Furnitures, 11. ° i ^''b e ®' t,,nliar,|sf nnd J 11,0 •" f<ir « 2'1,;s ; plentv—to recall tin* muitlc cf irrprn -mil m.1 i! relur,>e«*' t° England without the loss of a sinale
Grey and White |f)TTONS, Fancy I»,ill. *nd | rfltàirïrtLtll ^ t rL* Ll.'cl, .lie Luh Lie “on L hi^ly h “so !„ as I ' "“"■"h.v.ng.ny sick on board on hi.arnv^lt

tioinbroons, V hbl INGh, Casbnmrell, Russell |0f ,l,o old Eimlish srlmol I t ",'P “ f-1  1 ™ 1 ""k m> - < s'.iod lir-i by II,c deep rolling flow of Ihe Nile at j “. J ,bf e?!!,g ‘°? Iar l“ »«">•« 1,1,8 excellent
Cord, Mohair Facings, Moreens. Tweeds, ,Mole-|llr*s of the 1.?! Lilcrathn UV ï «r"' „ " ....... " ' '' .......................... AIM,. On swept the mvsueal river, which the ' ? ntf °' b7U ' “?l<‘ v !" "le f*» of flannel; bet
skins. Aprons, Linings, rowellmgs, Cotton \\ ar'p. ] ut|,»r ,lk.rps 0|-1 ]s, ic value ii„, r, ' "!m|-r Or does llie satirical and siiccesslu! Richard merely sun setting will purple with us deep ruddv i-h.w 1 lcrc ca" bc llt,le ""“ht that the latter was an im-

, pe sm , LrLd d fiLIds id UM L, n r"y“' )«» "V V-»d of Ins 0wi, .......................iraele of Moses may seep, to be wrraigl, ,P"r, 1 Capt. Murray's success.-/fo-
?i?°-1 üfree Snpenor SALMON TWINE, jLned from sn„fl”hnLs nresei ed I »8"lwriirily’ "'Mmn "X i'-abiiiig their «gam, the water, lo lie cl,angl'd into blood. Of, „ I bertson IM anJ *«•“«••

and Fishing riucad. and corporations in Ireland in 177!) • il,» ‘“î dt«s eu ,es uau person ? (Inc would really think, swept that river of life, rich, fat, sensuous, and „ .. , ..
Ilieolil corporation of Uiickiiml,’„».»iT'?'i° r™"> 'l,e "l-1"''8 ""0 S''e«. that there are pe, pie eartliv, which the kiss of its waters kindles m the u-Y . i M 1 I'Ssavs teoN the Sabbath. 
the Buckingham Conservatives and '"Yi " w 1 rci3 P"T“5vl.V *P“e 'a lors, as lln-re lap ol Ihe twin deserls that herder on their iloivimr. lalftrecorded "le gratifying fact, that no
the Duke „s an everliislimr nnsse-sh '7 i" ,r“ ll"’sc ”il" P "d l" h'1 walking. pLcanls of Uu either side of the deep dark stream lav waviine ! “"I!-"’a "orkl"fl'"8n had competed for the
Chandos Testimonials for ,i| „c|, Urn !«i"J 1,18 ' ".commemlalmn. The Imleher who ran attir lhe crops of ihe richest green, a verdure in which, ai h nromminoi^ “ Chrlil,la" RenH«,iw,i engaged 
yeomanry of the county lately subscribed -VY and «"Wf’1 1,1 n.V“'g- “ R’-, go-1, »'«• ha. well said, the eye. weary of eastern glare. iêY™? “ni „T» T"‘n T"l ° 8 l"V"'r ub"
li-'vt- >*15VU y * 8 - cnbtd» bc- s r, «s m s-,\ x .m bnv ymir mom of mie, wns n • bathes with milescribable delidit. The masts and 88rvfn?® 0> lhc K°ri1 ^ Roy. and who was desirou»

I null :Ii.j other room"' it was tl.o n , 1 mm'v, aw"r" benefit of siicii n p. vson:,l nev.m- I unis of a whole fleet of boats"h v dark as - l.ony °,V lntl,,g lbe °*,,.n!on3.0,‘ ,abourinS men them-
| treasures i,f art will the sun sol îhis Î °" " ll"1 '     is t:,slum,able mdnr. A well- against the glowing sky, audlheie was wealth and S )'|! ***" °i® “htmf n,an"er bEst adapted
-i-e again on a similar army „ "ever to made man. il i, ■ i- in tnh rable lashmn, mav be fatness also, loads nfcotinn mid ..rain sinkiiv the ? ?l',c 1 l’a,'"°8 as "'os“ "h“ havejust com-
Tlio quantity isbcvmideonc'eillio,"" “f W8l>! ""!' ll ....................... . barks,,, ihe water's edge : ami as if in very iv„mi„„- ! Pi' **r; I,'J‘dlaï •“ "dhdraw his bill, enlist the
wreck ol aims that h-n i...... . !' !"'ShlV hw "n"""g but I lie merely not living the makers, "ess ul profusion, great mounds of wheal lav heap- sympathies of every class of the community
place—sw,diet, indeed ami Lomew'r1! '-11^ "! decoy-tliick--, excepting that, (li,,uglt ml up on the quays „f the Malimomlien' canal, 8Çcu;"ig the poor man in the full enjoyment el
oil bv recent additions’ hut L, M !• ii' '.'vlcr,vl'Çl'"- 1 tliey ................ . leathers, they have no hill,-. I am which at lins point bn licites off to the city of Alex ” . "Vnd?d >!'“ revealed will ol Ins Maker.
national •nul nomic-.l u ,ll!iloricnl, told that a fa^Iiionable tailor would bv quito shy of amlvr. Brown as pismires, with wlio-n they seem- ,l1"[ absolutely essential lo the moral uml physical
of family liuri aits and rnllneii*003* ! 1,0 "n,IerieB n" ill-made and vulgar-looking cus:..mer : and <‘d to vie in busy industry, the swarthy children of "be,,,hr °* »I|C huinnn race. Amongst the essays
rials seem to connect «Il il ®Uo*,^of ,Mmi,y ,nci"o- generally charges his dislike in Ins lull, that he Egypt. <->pts mingled with nn Arab race, s»arm. d rj‘Ct:IV0JI lva3 one which the adjudicators were c«ni-
oreat -u I ;,.Vnmn. t • f ' ‘ hr,e!»‘men and all the may lose him. I knew a portrait painter, that pro- "pun the boats and along the banks of the canal : L ™\nei 1,1 -Y ‘'IS|1*0» ad being the work ofn female,
nanii s of riim I «- t ° V,0<i*;r!1, ,UI0I>C " ith Ihe . febsod to decline painting ugly people, upon that one might have thought the davs of Joseph were ,’i 1 Ie san,u 11 me the essay was of sucli a nature
(ireuvil e il're . ’i'' t obl,!'!"’ N,,genf8 P'iacipl”, and consequently his success was quite come again, and that the seven yard of plenty • [ l,'c adjudicators determined not to suffer it to
snnil of cpluhrn^oÈi ®l>’ 18 1 10 Victor’s portion in the astonishing ; every ond he did paint was in better were storing up their riches against the leanness of »îf,r C,W'r d’ R 1V0S. therefore, proposed
vil ft inml inn • „„ tS|l|l^c>’ 1 1U luc,ne,lto of histori- ' humour with liimsdl, and was proud of his certiti- the threatened famine. The «hole scene mi'ht IIU xvr|t<'r (a ‘urm servant) to allow of its pnbli-
h, i., Pi,’ xi, fe uvouri*e gem of royalty or Cute of beauty wiïêfi he named the artist. Were seem to be Itiid in a dream land—amLfoot llio less ^ 1l1tlU.’ ,uu ï‘‘"> u,l.s rcq"csted, at the same tune,
tensivp nml (m.1,, VI I«nr,Pt- rooîîl ,18. tbe niost ex- i von and I, Eusebius, to presume to enter the saloon because of the presence of that strange hissimr /, .r!,C *.utc 1 ° ,cr. 10 Prc^x î0 the essay, 
unv where to he found ° p* ‘P!1 ° • rlî!,‘ documents 1 of a fashionable cutter, and order suits, they would smoking craft which lies amongst the quaint tan- v‘ P,r°P0Sa 8 |*‘blJ ®J«I«*ic8cciI, an.I lira
bwiïïî .ïtin«S -t “r l,i° m"re9' Irbies. | he purposely so ill-made, that no one should sus- tast.c boats uftl.o Egyptians. She, too! is a my s- 'r ?\wt* publ,,:l.od under .he title of
china o]nss nnd win ‘ 8 i ° lc,/u' cur»'»sities, pect from whence they came. Ami we should ever tery, nnd no unlit feature in a mystic vision—a ,i ;. .L-r d/wti if ibn -ct it re (oniemhercd that

«osle6:,'0 ,i,b aiic- r?,",ofi"rrrurl ,n, r :^T:'rrr,,r i1®- r? ^ “ i°J

i, rss SV —1 "L"-rr. rrs: -nr»
don Duke of Suffolk ihoH J?1'1 °^bar ea Bran - ! upon various occasions, ami convinced myself that the clanking ot her engines seem to me a fit sound We are nratified’to he nhl K ‘ ,V t

/."hen iüew*,Tï tzX::™7bumerMyo"rv..... ;v!,e^s-'®- 71;
That every other ancestor should go to the ham I oS,Z “ b.e?° i ” ‘ rl “".ï ta,lor'VüU,d Or/orrf uml notice by the z, alous acùv.ty of Lord Ashley, ami
mer, whether bv Van Dyk, or Lelv*’or Kneller n Ih n° .‘.i A a' °l,S lj!an’ ,ke . IC P°^L ,r,u^ pc ------- that the Queen has invited “ The Pearl of Dm- ’
Gainsborough, or Reynolds, foil,,w'Vofcourse Rm ! Im • à “I ^ V’„or ';ü,l""S Y s'' W1'l lit How to ik.vk.n the v alve of a Dollar ^ w.th a selection from the i>50 essays, to be dedicai 

there is one item of which no preparation cainë 1 " naLCitur non lit. -Blackwood's Magazine. Reader, says the Democratic Expositor, if you ed to herself. This is to act the part ufa But, !,
move the sliock. Tlie Cl,ami,is fiim.lv ,l Yl, Î 1 m , -------would learn tlio value ol a dollar, gu mill labor two Queen.
ed from Frances Brandon eldest daurrhlf, of h» ! „ YlL", h™*™*..-Ihe strongest witness days in the burning sum, a. a bud carrier. This is
aiiçve Charles Brandon bv \f„rv du.^i, lbpilliat 1,10 ptesent age has its superiority over tnc an excellent idea, and it many of our young gen- 
Henry VII., Queen Dowï7’ °f, T’ 1 ^ "Snb7 a,,d ^Uiy nf 1,9 vent ions. — tlemen bad to earn all their dollars

1 Some time since pm-tnin afcr 1 rance. I he classic Greeks, surrounded by mtisc-hatinted , how much less dissipation, and folly,
! Ex ship David from Liverpool • I Bu' V exhumed that M„ry Brandon from be^rnve > nimnln ÎJ!? fl*"*** Tnilabll° l,e;,u4ty>,,afl no,t}!te 7’.u,d we "i"?6** 7,cry da-v’ Sl> uf our fashion:
; ^ vrpoot. and innk fmm linn i,» a i n,'on [r°m Iter grave , simple convenience of a cooking stove ; and the able yoang ladies. If they, like the noor « i.I.nv

Cv (?m3^'l'raÂl r"J'“ CumPa"y fino thus culistitutos a visible Ihd!1 h»|9.'/]a’r’ 1 '«««rio"» Roms", lounging oil the silks of I’ersio, ainlior of the song of the shirt, had to earn their , „
Lungo I LA. of very great strength ! I)ul-o i>,„ l-i. i 1 k between the present amid marble baths and orange-scented villas, was dollars by making shirts at sixteen cents a uii cc * rudence, patience, labour, valour;

and flavour.—For bale at Hammond's Brick Build-1 realms to xvhbH h" °"d "ti lbro,,1e °f these forced t„ burn a floating wick in an open censer of Inn much less foolish finery would we see ahum ,be ylurs thul !u,e ,he careers of mortaJs.
II G. KI.N.NEAR, | lock of silken hair 'r|,e °il. to light, and defile with smoke, his f.pleiidid them, and Imw much more truthful notions wu«i'd ’’Ao mun should grieve !or what he can help—

void to the h gl es h iddM \\Z'l “ Î!” P“,'“ce9' !e "P'ri!-|amn aarety.lamp. tlio they have ol'llic dut.e.a of life, and their obligati- ' 61,11 l,>M for "',,a‘ he c,nnM £±
S i naer. >> hat can we say ro'.arv stoyc, kitchen range, and ten thousand ap- to the rest of the world. a

“ALL THY WORKS PRAISE THEE.”

The moon-beam on the billowy deep,
The blue wave rippling on the strand, 

The ocean in its peaceful sleep,
The shell that murmurs on the sand,

The cloud that dims the bending sky,
The bow that on its bosom glows,

The sun that lights the vault on high,
The star at midnight’s calm repose ; 

These praise the power that arch’d the sky, 
And rob’d the earth in beauty’s dye.

The melody of nature’s choir.
The drep toned anthems of the sea,

The wind that tunes a viewless lyre,
The zephyr on its pinions free,

The thunder with the thrilling notes 
That peal upon the mountain air,

The lay that through the foliage floats,
Or sinks in dying cadence there ;

These all to thee their voices raise 
A fervent voice of gushing praise.

The day-star, herald of the dawn,
As the dark shadows flit away,

The tint upon the cheek of morn,
^ The dew-drop gleaming on the spray, 

From wild birds in their wanderings,
^ From streamlets leaping to the sea,

From all earth’s fair and lovely things,
Doth living praise ascend to thee.

Those with their silent tongues proclaim 
'Phe varied wonders of thy

Father, thy hand hath formed the flower. 
And flung it on the verdant lea,

Thou bad’st it ope at summer’s hour,
Its hues of beauty tpenk of thee !

Thy works all praise thee ; shall not man 
Alike attune the grateful hymn?

Shall he not juin the lofty strain,
Echoed from harps of seraphim ?

Wc time to thee our humble lays,
Thy mercy, goodness, love, we praise.

r is to make

ti.Uo 27<. cy,known on

]\rOTICE is hereby given, that the Commis- 
ihl sionera appointed under and bv virtue of an 
Act passed in the 9th year of Her Majesty’s Reign, 
intituled “An Act to authorise the widening of 
Saint John street, and the continuation thereof lo 
Duke-atreet, in the City of St. John,” have de
posited and filed in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, a true copy of the Report 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
said City, under the said Act, together with the 
Rian or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
ihe said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may 
concern.

lo ohldin a Uiorou»li 
nml Practice, a 
e hour-., during 

hnmtry, in

a FieldEok
and making c

connected with that important brunch of.Science 
intended for a Mercantile or Maritime life «ill 
education fully suited to their respective callin'^.

JOHN DUNCAN,
VVM. O. SMITH,
J. II. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

Commitsionersfor widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof 

June 21. 1848.

Steamer ST. JOHN. ANALYSIS OF DRESS.

T IIIS fine Steamer is now plying between St. 
John and Fredericton. Her days and hours 

of starting areas follows:— lUisicllattcoits.
THE great SALE AT STOWE.From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 

Ditto,
Ditto,

Thursday at 10 o’clock. I {From the London 'Limes )
From Fredericton M^n a^ 1^ o’clock. This magnificent scat of the Duke of Bucking-

üt' ' £"( V f Si-fl thenpSaS.dwee“kllhB iti! tel

ir «sn,„ d lYr , pt?d fo,r Frelek ““ «II splendid abodes of
Dry (roods, &.C. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received 
at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at all 
free of expense.

For further particulars, enquire of Cupta 
Akerley on board, or

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

?|MIIS Company is prepared to receive npplica 
X liant for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ftgs and other Property, at the Office of the suh- 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary
scriber.

tit. John, Nov. 11, 1840.

a flairs. :
mirable tract with this title : I wish it wore belter 
known and more generally read. He who has 
properly that at ill survive him, and a family pos-

0“ notice.
rilHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 

1. the Subscribers, under the Firm of THOMAS 
BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 

unsettled Accounts with them, will 
at their office at nn early period and

May 2.

1. V. Tl.V
or having 
please call 
adjust the same.

TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St, John, January 1st, 1848.

'

EDWARD L. JARVIS,
G. MURRAY JARVIS. !

11th July, 1848.—[Chron. 8in.]
MAY lfiih.

N addition to the ShipmentsICopartnership Notice. 4»

since his commencement in business, nnd would 
now inform his friends and the public that he lias 
taken into Copartnership with him bis Son, Chas. 
A. Everett, under the Frill of C. D. EVERETT 
&. SON, who will continue business in the old 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

Spring and Summer Style
of Moleskin, .Silk, and Velvet HATS, which they 
are now manufacturing, ond which have been ac
knowledged to be the easiest fit and most beauti
ful pattern that has been manufactured for many

HATS of nil shapes and Prices on hand, or 
manufactured to order nt a great reduction on form 
er prices. C. I). EVERETT,

CHAS. A. EVERETT,

T. W. DANIEL.

CHEAP BOOKS.
HISTORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

containing a collection of experiments, & c., 
also, n dissertation on the proofs of Mesmerism.

Spurzlivim on Education, founded on the natnrt 
of ma n ; The Loves of Paris ;

Wallace, the Hero of Scotland ; 
j ‘ Yankee Stories, by Judge Jl.ilibtirhm : 
j The Journal of a Vicar :
I Martin the Foundling, by Eugene Sue. 
i A large collection of cheap Novels. «Inch 
1 ’"'ll offered for sale at verv reduced prices.

V. 11. NELSON,
/ irloria Book Store.

City Hat Store, East side of the 
nrket Square.April 2:1.

irr N otic E.
A LL persons having any legal demands against j

the Estate of Valentine C. Troop, lute j Ju|v j.
of this City, Grocer, deceased, ore requested to J _____ _
present the same, duly attested, within six months ' 
from the date hereof;—nnd all persons indebted to 1

IHiAC'BilXU.

said Estate are requested to make immediate pay-, brigantine /lanlsport from Philndelphia — 
ment to REBECCA TROOP, 1 A jj^ARRELS and IB boxu^, containing 530

Sole Executrix, j M3 dozen Mason’s large nml small tint ..f Saint John, June 24tb. 1848. ! PASTE BLACKING, for sale at lowest whole
sale and retail prices, at Hammond's Brick Build
ings, 2U, Dock-street, by 

July 18.
NOTICE.

H. G. KIN NEAR.4 LL Persons having any legal demands anminst
the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this Pran/lir Pûnûrro Tirv • i -----------

City, Sailmaker, deceased, are requested to pro- DlctllUy, UUIlbvd, WniSify, QLC,
sent the same, duly attested, within Six Months I JVuto landing ex ship Hosanna, Gibson,muster,from 
from the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to -
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to GILBERT T. RAY, )

THOMAS LEAVITT, }
GEO. A. LOCKHART,)

St. Joiin, llib February, 1848.

Glasgow :—
"I *\ Il 11DH. Old Cuginic BRANDY,

X IT,, 4,!,",I!!ld,s- l>al° UnllamlaGENEVA,2 Vu ns. 01,1 .Malt WHISKY.

1 Cases Linen THREADS—Block, While- 
Brown, &c., assorted numbers.

JOHN V.

Executors.

SCOTCH GOODS.
Banding ex ship “ Rosannu” from Glasgow :

£3d\ 11ARRELS “ Ayrshire” OATMEAI,,
J -1^ 25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY,

10 Barrels Split PEASE,
J Hhd. Washing SODA,
1 Do. Carbonate of Soda,
1 Bale TWINE,
4 Bale* Wrapping PAPER.—For sale by J ings. 20, Dock-street, bv 

May 9. JARDINE Si. CO. 1 î^ L July,

thurgar,
North Market Wharf9th May 1816.

Bitlwcr'.i Atw Jt’ork,—Several of the senten.vn 
in that « ay, incidentally penned in the composition of “ Harold” 
and crime, are worthy of separate remembrance.1;—»:i ihecrys 

tullization nut of more flies in muber, hut of geiu*
TEA.

of thought. 'J’aJie tlie fullu« ing

“ The grateful have the power to blest*.'' 
i’iie illiterate are ever children." Ac.

.

1

Ul
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